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SEARCH FOR MISSING BILL COLLECTOR WAS BLUECOATS FINED 0 . ' ,.

BOY) IS i UN AVAILING j
GUILTY OF TRESPASS HUNTING IM CITY LIMITS

- ' --?

r 7 i i v i r rw--t- 7 r.rtf, rvMn Me" It II etrrt'j Motorcycle OmqelEvihs hd
' a I Mluun l.nuiuuu Japanese uive up i neir uoin

; V friLti; celve Lawyer, in Order to :-- When Candle Flames r

;;Snge Flesh, '. '; .V$50'Each.'- -See His Client,
I'.; ..tAnother Glaring Instance ; Is

Brought to Light. In .Realty
NegotiatlonsiHIIfflWS

j piiiiiii ' ' '
Motorcycle Officer K. Evans andTacoma, Wash: Oct. It Torturing Bill opliectors hav no right to de-

ceive iawyer,('spcially If th lawyer Patrolman Charles Frey were each fined
$50 yesterday by District 'Judge Daytontheir vlotlme with, fire and commanding

others to lie face downward under tan
T" 1 4alty of death, four masked highwaymen

I Illustrating a peculiar jbM of , bu robbed and plundered the little village
of McAleer, five, miles southeast of.man nature, which. It Is pointed out, 1

lull too frequent imD( ma jchv here, early today. The bandits escaped
in a stolen rig and are being pursued;:..nd required by th public for public by a ' posse t ciusens and deputy

for hunting within the city limits. Tfley
were Charged with shooting- pheasants
in the Woodstock district laat Sunday
ipornlng.' J'

"Wa were .walking along- - when vthe
bird flew by and tha dog caught It," was
the explanation given by Evana and cor.
roborated by "Frey., "Someone elae had
crippled tt and w took it along. We did
not shoot inside the limits and were on
our way to the country." .

- Evidence showed that the' men did
shoot and that the shot rattled galnst

represents the peraon'whom the bill col-

lector wishes to sea. Such was the 4
clslon this morning of Judge Stevenson
of the municipal court . r

. , Si vi'
The: question aroa in the arrest of

W, H. McPherson, : a, bill collector and
process server. Attorney Thomas Man.
nix complained against htm. , McPher-
son has been' trying to serve an order
on oi woman client of Attorney Mannlx,
so went to the law office of Sullivan
& Mannlx, waited there until the wo-

man entered, ' .. ifCr'-'-
The complaining witness testified the

The robbers first appeared at a Japa
-

" . Ja the situation which has arlasn
; ith reference to ' th rinal extension

t Oak atreet through the John Kloster-- i
an lota to that street's confluence wltb

- ' . Sri'

::.::

r -

nese grocery atore, in the place seven
men, together ' with the proprietor, K.
Ida, were forced to lie on the floor while
all the money and 'valuables in ' theurnelde and Eleventh! Boys' Overcoatsa neighboring house. .' Both policemenplace were collected. S00 in
cash was secured, The men then left

;,(. Under the original proceeding instl-(ute- d

to open Oak street west to Elev
- j

bill collector - represented . he, wa. a declared that they heard others shooting
around the neighborhood where theyIn the direction of Fife. friend, of the woman, but said nothingen th, the. street was opened to ..Tenth

n.nd there was stopped by Mr. Kloster about the court order he wished to: Near Firat . atreet ' another Japanaaa
.

' c. ' The boys', store on the second floor shows itr,wer charged with doing the shootingserve. . The woman was considerablystore was entered and the two Japanest and said they were seeking the law"ian refuaina; to take . the $3S, 000
warded hlrn In payment for7'. frac-- found there were bound hand and foot

After they had been securely tied. lightonai lot on ta north aide of block 67,
excited when the bill collector explained
his business. The' court held that

had trespassed upon' the at-

torney's office, but did not Impose a

breakers. They admitted that they found
no one on whom to lay the blame for tha
hots they heard. i

quired, to extend the atreet to Kiev- -
ithi-- ed Candles were held to the orientals'

feet by one of the robbers and demand
made for their money; One of the Japa. Evans holds an appointment as speIn a communication addressed tb the

cial deputy gama warden and Stat Gam!7ty audUorXMrKlostennan demands nese gave up $100 after his feet bad
been badly burned. . The other Japa Warden Flnley has declared h would

revoke tha appointment An appeal mayDIDN'T KNOW MATE .nese contributed $20. be taken from tha conviction. ' - The

' S3,0 lor the J78 square feet needed
;'.o open the atreet and aa damages to

iilee buildings partly on the property.
" if this sum 475,000 la demanded sua tha
' alue of the 1780 eqOara feet of ground.

Both were severely injured.
charge against the two men waa broughtHAD TWO CORK LEGS

Miss Eva Zelmer did not know P. D.
agalnat them aa Individuals and not as

EDUCATIONAL LEAGUE officers; Had they been charged aais just, aDout tnree-rourt- na or a
" tofficers the penalty ' would hav been

more severe, y -
v , ,.

; MEETINGS ANNOUNCED Chamberlain had lost both legs when
she married him. This Is one of the
reasons given by the young woman, for

' oy IVV loot 101. V. ,
I ,.;-.- objected to AssessmeaVJf'V

f. .m MMm.,.tut..' 4 tr
The Oregon Cltisens ' Educational readily consenting to appear as a wit

ness against the man, who. Is charged
U MlUig UVUIlHWIItHIUUII,-

iKlosterman says that he refused an of
;fer of I7S.O0O In January, 1912, for the
,i ropcrty wanted for the street opening

league, supporting the appropriation to
the , University of ; Oregon, .. has aa

,
4

, splendid collection of nobby chinchilla over--
4

4

- coats for boys of .2, to 8 years; the colors .

: are liht andidark rays, seal brown and navy. " :
,

' '"All are lined. with plaid 6r checked cassimere
, ,

1 and are tailored in full belted styles, with milk v '

- . tary collars of exceptional worth at the prices '
.

V,': : $5.00 and $6.50

oys' overcoatsnn fray, brown , anck fancy
tweeds and cheviots, in full belted styles, with
convertible collars. Shinning styles for the. ' '

J "little men - :
.

,
: .

: ; ' $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00
'

- :;- - "
' One of the Fourth windows shows " f.;. ; street some of tbt f f,

, famous Knicker school suits with, the extra trousers at , v
$5 and $6.50. These are of wonderfully good fabrics, '

I '

Zi i, thoroughly made in every respect Absolutely th best'''
, . school suit to be found' at the prices - " '- - '

V -- Fine Knicker Suits, $5, to $i5 7:
t

with bigamy. In addition to tha Port
FOUR JOYRIDERS SHOW
i NO CONSIDERATION FOR- -.

. VICTIMS OF ACCIDENT
nounced meetings as follows:wind that ha can sell it now for 1100, land wife he has a wife and child in

Portland, Maine. !:"' s .,,.. ...'..',,.Thursday, October 21, p. nt AJblna
It appears Chamberlain told Miss Zel

Judo. J.nt year this property was . as
at ssed for 161,000; but --Aasessor Reed
'valued tt this year at $59,000. whereupon

branch library; Friday, October 24,
p. m, Montavllla, Oraebel hall; Satur Robert Dill.

"Toung Bobert W. Dill, who dlaap- -

mar be had one ' cork leg, but did not
say anything about the other. .. .When
she, learned that both legs were cork,
the first quarrel occurred, v However,
thlamatter waa passed over, until Sun-
day, evening, when the two . officers
went to their apartments i at $88

day. October 25. S p. m., St Johns, St
Johns city hall; Monday October 27, $
p. txu Rose City Park club house; Tues-
day, October . 28, ;. p, mv Sell wood,
Strahlman hall; Wednesday, October' 29,
S n. m.. North Portland branch llbrarv.

peared from his home (05 Jefferson
street. Saturday ' last, is still missing.
Search by the local authorities : and
the boy's relatives has thus far proved

Eleventh street to arrest Chamberlain.corner of Commerc'la) and Killlngsworth
avenue. A 'rf:..-t- ' ... .a. The case win be neara this afternoon

' Four Joyrider on the Linnton
' road ran away from the - over

turned auto of "W. a K. . Sawyer
and . V.1 J. 'Fleblger - yeaterday

f evening, leaving the two injured
men to get along the beat way
possible. Sawyer end Klebiger

- were- - going west, while the Joy
rldera were 'Portland-bound- , The
latter did not give any - road,- -

' thereby forcing the Sawyer auto
into the ditch. . The machine
turned turtle, pinning the two
men underneath.- - - There were
two men and two women in tha
other" automobile. - y

unavailing. Robert is 11 years old and
has been a pupil of the fourth grade
at. the Ldd school. He left his home
Saturday morning to co awlmmlni at

in the municipal court, j. 4 . tThe University of Oregon auartet

tha X. M. C. A. and has not been heard
will be present at all of these meetings,
giving a good musical program. Good
speakers.... ,-

-.

)ioard of equalisation in1 which - he de-

clared that the parcel had not Increased
la value since .last year and that;, the
'Assessment put on It by Mr. Reed was
iunfalr and not In proportion to the as
possment of the surrounding property.
The protest was not heeded, the assees-ime- nt

being allowed to stand. '
IS . It Zs Sam Old tory. T" '''
"'"Here we have the same old story,"
',i ays one who Is Interested In the open
ing of Oak street "Property, when re-
quired by the public for public purposes,
suddenly becomes very Valuable in this
;rs it Increases aa much as S3 1-- 3 per
!k nt in one. year but when the same

x 'property, is called upon to contribute
its share' of taxes for tha purposes of
inovernment. It has not Increased av dol- -

TALENT SECURED FOR.from since, j .

Investigations at tha ldd school FREE ENTERTAINMENT
TO DONATE LEGAL . The free literary and musical enter

Indicate that the boy is in the company
of an older pupil of the school. Mrs.
Dill believes that her son, if a run-
away,, would make toward Spokane,
whence the . family came to Portland.

AIDT0 COMMISSIONft - tainment to ba" given Thursday . night
at the Central Christian church. East

- , ,.r ' ( r S -

Father E. V. O'Hara. chairman of tha Twentieth and Salmon streets, la creatThe boy Is. said to be a good stu
Industrial. Welfare commission. an ing a great deal of interest because of W Saea for $25,000 Damages.dent and 'Of ft homelovlng disposition.

Suit Is ' on' in the federal court bv

BEN SELLING
'r' LEADING CLOTHIER'., '

,

Morrison Street - at Fourth .

'

f ,

. - Portland Ajent Dunlap Hta for Men

Mrs. Mary T. Blake, administratrix of
the estate of Harvey Blake to recover
$25,000 from the Great. Northern Rail

His relatives are at a loss to under-
stand why he should leave horn un-
less influenced by someone older- than

-- u.;r;...
The mtsslpg lad's description follows;

Brown hair, bUe eyes, ' four feet six
inches tall, dressed in ft gray Norfolk
suit with ft brown cap. ;;-.- ' ;'

nounced yesterday that Dan J. Malar-kn- y,

who drafted the minimum wag
law.

' had been 'appointed as associate
of the attorney general and District At-
torney Walter Evans in defending the
commission against 'the attack on the
constitutionality of the minimum wag
law. Mr. . Malarkey's service will b
given without fee. ' Other lawyer hav
proffered their services without charge.

the good talent tnat nas neen provided.
The following artists are to appear:
Adeline M. Alvord, Harold Hurlburt,
George Hotchkiss Street, Madeline 8tone,
B. D. Gllhousen, Mary Schults, Master
Gordon Soul.' Mrs. 0.- - F. ' Alexander,
Helen Bauer and an orchestra of 21
pieces under the direction of Ted Bacon.
Admission is to be free and no offering
taken.

jiar in value, Ja worth o more than
when the assessor was around last year,
;;' "Jt may be well to call attention' to
the fact that if the Kloaterman lot are
;tnore - valuable now. than last year, it
da because of the opening of Oak street
ripht VP to them. In other words.' their
iincreaaed vaue Is due to. tha expend!
ture of 'a-- large sum of money In a

Itnuch --needed public improvement.

road la compensation and damages for
tha death of Harvey Blake. The latter
waa killed in the yard at Vancouver,
January 28. ', When walking along tha
track ha wa struck by a passenger

Journal Want Aos bring resulta team. f
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Don't Ask Merely for
Sausage , - ...v,. . -

- "1 I .
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BRAND
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Yt ""'ui , ..J PurePork Sausage
n U. S. Government Inspected

1,

I You know the value, the ttyle and the quality of this clothing that has maUe R. M. Gray
jfamoitt! ,' i Think of buying a new Fall and Winter stock of this wonderful make, right at the
jitart of the season, for about $0 cent onr the dollar! Never was such an opportune purchase
:nade before in the historv of merclianduin9 on th Puriflr r.nnar! 11 7t r: n 7 r.t R. M Gray bought an entire new stock for this Fourth and Morrison street store this FalL
;Then he found the responsibility of two stores beyond 'his capacity.- - Our cash offer bought
;:his wonderful stock at the greatest sacrifice ever made on merchandise of recognized quality.
;S Now we are giving you an opportunity to save by our fortunate purchase. We have no
; seon the buildingVnlon't know how soon the landlord will force us into the streets. Every- -

hing must go tt once for what it' will bring! .,.. -
i.

'
4 ' 1

iNbthini - else' in it but r pure f'r

;V spices. . , . : (" r. 1
4

, Now ready at your dealer's in'' "'

'one-poun- d cartons '

n
'. ;

. UNION MEAT; CQMPANY vBBS IMe.w Fall Splits and
: Qyeiircoats Sacrificed' ;

:
1

7:7.1

'
!
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AN UNPARALLELED; CHANCE TO SAVE
;;"' GREAT BOOK BARGAIN:

a

Gray,9s$.l5 Five Big VolumeS . $198 .

You Can't Duplicate the Offer at : the Price
Gra33:aS;

Suits and 'Overcoats

Grayo $40
Suits and
Overcoats

Suits and
Qyercoatc , "' CXXP TKJ OOVPOV

'

La 8JS The; Oregon Journal
EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA

: - DAILY COUPON .

This coupon. If prasantaa , the main offloe of The
Drag-o- Journal any day thla final .weak, win anttti ,h.

a fts s f

nox Hat in the store up to $5.00 now for $2.15 bearev to one fire-volu- st of kvarrbods-'- s Cyoloptaia - J,Choice R. M. Gray's Stock of
Women's, Suits and (iJOi-O-

Coats, Up to 050.00 j)S.o3) Jhor yi.9S:iy Shirt up to $3.00 at 95c V : , , ; $1.50 Pent's ana Bacmo Men's Gloves 95c
ICz Arrow. Collars, new stock, oW 95c , V $6 New Jumbo Ruffneck Sweaters $3.95

AU Pwamas ah NihtshirU to $4 at S5c
"

i $l.t)0 Cooper Shirts and Drawers 65c f w,v, V V V V V V V V

: auutZi o&dexi, AssBzsa THB Jounwax, roTi4Bra." oa. ;

Th ts ar too bulky te ba sent by maUT but out-of-tow- m raadar eaa
ttav them for the ll.sa, the to bo seat by express, shlpplnf eharfas
to be paid by the taoslver.

" .
i

Cuickcst Results Arc Obtained by Went AcJs in Tha Jcjrrd


